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可是腳還沒燒壞，它就把手給燒顫了。這

都是前因後果的，也是他修道的一個障

礙。

「熱烈情慾日夜攻」：那麼為什麼會有

這種火毒鬼？就因為這熱情熱得太厲害

了。那種情慾就像慾火燒身，忍不了了，

所以他們也不分日夜，就亂行婬欲；這一

下子，行得男的就去變水毒鬼去，女的又

去變火毒鬼。這因為他們婬慾太厲害，把

這陰陽顛倒了，他那兒也就如火自燃。

「誦持靈妙清涼句」：這個「靈妙」就

是清涼咒，等於一種清涼散似的。你若能

誦持這個咒。

「災消焚退護法擁」：災也消了，這種

火焚燒的難也退了，不會有火的災了，護

法三寶都來擁護你。這個「護法擁」，不

是它們做護法來擁護三寶；而是三寶的護

法來擁護這個有病的人。這是護法，不是

法護；不是它們又變成護法了！不是這樣

子的。你們各位都聽懂了嗎？

the males can change to become water-toxin ghosts and 
the females can change to become fire-toxin ghosts. This 
comes about because their lust is so extreme. They cause 
yin and yang to turn upside-down. They are spontaneously 
combustible .

By reciting and upholding the efficacious wonder 
of these cool and refreshing sentences. This “efficacious 
wonder” is the cool and refreshing mantra. It has a dispelling 
and cooling effect. This is what will occur if you are able to 
recite and uphold this mantra.

Disasters are eliminated, the burning goes away, and 
Dharma Protectors offer support. Disasters are eliminated 
and destroyed. The difficulty of this kind of fire burning 
oneself retreats and goes away. Therefore, a disaster of fire 
cannot occur. Dharma Protectors of the Three Jewels will 
come to support and protect you. These words, “Dharma 
Protectors offer support” does not mean that they are 
Dharma Protectors who come to support the Three Jewels, 
rather it means that they are Dharma Protectors of the 
Three Jewels who come to support and protect the people 
who are sick. 

我們人「減衣增福，減食增壽。」對飲食的東西一定不要糟蹋。無論哪一位，都要特別注意。那麼不要

糟蹋，東西壞的時候，也不要吃那壞的。吃壞的東西，人身體也受不了。我們每一個人吃東西，都應該

吃多少就拿多少，不應該糟蹋所有吃的東西。這世界各國，有很多人都沒有飯吃；為什麼呢？就因為他

們在往昔糟蹋東西，糟蹋太多了，所以要受饑餓的這種果報。你不相信，等你到沒有飯吃的時候，那時

候啊，就後悔遲了。　　 

—摘自宣公上人《華嚴經淺釋》十定品第二十七    • 杜親誠 英譯

As human beings, we should “Reduce clothing to increase blessings; and reduce food to increase longevity.” We 
definitely should not waste food. Each of you needs to pay special attention to this! Well, if we should not waste 
food, what do we do if the food is rotten, should we eat it? Of course not, if the food is rotten, we should not eat 
it, otherwise we might get sick, it is unhealthy. When we eat, we should take the amount based on how much 
we can eat exactly, so that we will not waste food. Many people in different countries around the world have 
no food to eat. Why? Because they used to let food spoil. They wasted too much food in the past; therefore, they 
must suffer the retribution of hunger. If you do not believe this, wait until one day when you are short of food,  
then you would understand what I have said, and it will be too late to repent!   

—An excerpt from Venerable Master Hsuan Hua’s Commentary on Chapter Twenty Seven, “The Ten Samadhis,” of the Avatamsaka 

Sutra • English translation by Cindy Wang 

                                                                                                                         

 




